
Ampla is a financial operating platform purpose-built to 
support the growth of consumer brands. Accountfully and 
Ampla are better together: access best-in-class financing, 
advisory, and business insights to fuel growth.

Ampla is the finance platform built for brands

Fuel your brand’s growth with 
one integrated platform.

Get started now

Growth Line of Credit
 Access a revolving line of credit of up to 2.5x of monthly 

omnichannel revenue
 Your credit line scales alongside the growth of your business.
 Get transparent pricing with a true annualized interest rate. 

Corporate Cards
 Earn 1.5% on all transactions or enjoy up to 60 days floa
 High and stable credit limits with no personal guarantees

Data & Insights
 Access real-time data on customer LTV, contribution margin, 

Marketing Inefficiency Ratio, and retail sales (SPINS) for a 
competitive edge.

Money Management
 View bill statuses, prioritize tasks, schedule payments, and 

assign permission-based roles in a simple dashboard
 Sync bills seamlessly with NetSuite and QuickBooks Online.

Up to $3 million in FDIC Insurance for 
funds on deposit through Thread Bank.*

Includes Ampla Business Checking.

Ampla has over 

$1.5B in lending to 
consumer brands

Learn more at getampla.com 
Contact us at sales@getampla.com

The Ampla® Growth Line of Credit is provided by Ampla, LLC. Loans to CA 
residents are made or arranged pursuant to a CA Financing Law License.

Ampla is a financial technology company, not a bank. Banking services provided 
by Thread Bank; Member FDIC. Your funds are FDIC insured up to $3,000,000 
through Thread Bank;Member FDIC.

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) of 4.54% is effective as of September 25, 2023 
with Thread Bank. This is a variable rate and may change after the account is 
opened. Eligibility is contingent on funding your account within the first 30 days 
of approval. APY accrues daily based on EOD balance, paid out on the 1st of the 
month. New customers will accrue the current APY until the end of their 
approval and then each following month. Full terms and conditions can be 
found here for Thread Bank. Fees could affect earnings on the account.
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